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Send Us Your News!
Have a newsworthy event going on at 
your company? Share it!

Forward any pictures and/or article to us 
and we’ll share your news with the rest of 
the Chapter!

Contact Kristin Steinhauser, VP of 
Communications at 
ksteinhauser@blueridgeESOP.com

Inside this issue

By Eric Flickinger, CPA/ABV

www.esopassociation.org/chapters/ohio-kentucky

With another challenging business environment year 
complete, employee-owners may be wondering what is in 
store for their stock value.  High inflation, rising interest rates, 
and volatile stock markets can certainly be headwinds to 
growing value, but does that mean stock values will be down 
across the board? 

To find out, join us at the Ohio/Kentucky’s Annual Spring 
Conference, which is set to be a two-day event this year on 
March 22nd and 23rd. Connect and collaborate with other 
employee-owners and learn about new trends and ideas 
to bring to your businesses. Gather insights into what your 
appraiser will be focusing on, as well as learn more about 
culture building, repurchase planning, and more. 

Day one includes CEO/CFO and HR roundtables, a welcome 
reception starting at 5:30 pm, and an open-door chapter 
meeting where you learn more about the chapter, share your 
ideas, or get more involved. Day two will be filled with four 
sets of breakout sessions with three different topic choices 
each. 

Due to growing attendance, the location has been moved to 
the Renaissance Columbus Westerville-Polaris Hotel located 
at 409 Altair Pkwy in Westerville, Ohio. Special conference 
room rate is $169 (+tax) and is available until March 1, 2023. 

To learn more, visit https://www.esopassociation.org/events/
chapters and select the Ohio/Kentucky Chapter - 2023 Spring 
Conference to see the agenda, find the room block link and 
register for the conference.

mailto:ksteinhauser@blueridgeESOP.com
http://www.esopassociation.org/chapters/ohio-kentucky
https://www.esopassociation.org/events/


 

THANK YOU TO OUR 
SPONSORS 

as of 1/27/23

Great Lakes Regional Conference Recap
The Great Lakes Regional Conference is hosted by the ESOP Association for 

the Indiana, Michigan, and Ohio/Kentucky 
Chapters.  The October 2022 conference 
set a record for attendance at 297 people 
and was held at the Kalahari Resorts & 
Conventions in Sandusky, Ohio.  

During the conference, the ESOP 
Association held an auction to raise 

money for ESOPathon.  ESOPathon is an employee ownership engagement 
and fundraising program for the Employee Ownership Foundation, held 
annually each fall through the end of October’s Employee Ownership Month.  
Attendees at the Great Lakes Regional Conference raised $8,750 for the 
Employee Ownership Foundation. 
OH/KY Chapter took 4th place in the 
ESOPathon for total money raised, 
and Ali Jamshidi, the current ESOP 
Association’s Chairman of the Board 
and member of OH/KY Chapter, came in 4th place individually. 

Some of the attendees shared their biggest takeaway from this event:

Enjoyed sessions that were not strictly ESOP education but how other ESOP 
companies were implementing ideas so that employee-owners feel empowered. 
i.e. Moving Beyond Performance Evaluations and How to Engage Employee 
Owners in Strategic Conversations.

This was my first meeting, I learned the ESOP community is a small and very 
helpful group.

I really enjoyed hearing about the challenges and solutions other ESOP companies 
have dealt with.

This event really opened my eyes to the importance of ESOP.

It’s good to know that fellow ESOPs are experiencing the same battles; from 
culture, to participation, to retention. I’m thankful for the chance to bounce ideas 
off one another. 

Legislation Update
By Scott Stitt

During The ESOP Association’s National Conference 2023 & ESOP Advocacy Day 
on May 16-19, 2023, we plan to reach out to these new members and have them 
meet employee-owners from their states and districts, and let them know how 
important it is to support ESOPs in Congress in 2023-24.  

Please join us for Advocacy Day in DC in May 2023 so that you can meet your 
Senators or Representatives and tell them your story, and show them how a 
successful ESOP works at your company.  

New US Senators and Congressional Representatives:

Ohio
US Senate - JD Vance 
Congressional representatives - Greg Landsman in Cincinnati, Max Miller in 
Cleveland and North Central Ohio, and Emilia Sykes in Akron/Canton. 

Kentucky

Congressional representative - Morgan McGarvey in Louisville.

www.esopassociation.org/chapters/ohio-kentucky

Upcoming Events
2023 OH/KY Spring Conference
Registration Now Open
March 22-23, 2023
Renaissance Columbus 
Westerville-Polaris Hotel                                                 
409 Altair Pkwy                                                      
Westerville, Ohio

TEA 2023 National Conference
May 16-19, 2023
Renaissance Marriott
Washington, DC

Great Lakes Regional Conference
October 16-19, 2023
Kalahari Resort & Convention Center
Sandusky, Ohio

Interested in becoming a 
sponsor?
Chapter Sponsorships

Welcome New 
Members!

Neighborhood Fresh                           
Bowling Green, Ohio

OCP Contractors, Inc.                      
Holland, Ohio

McGohan Brabender                             
Dayton, Ohio

Turn - Key Tunneling, Inc.                                   
Columbus, Ohio

http://www.esopassociation.org/chapters/ohio-kentucky
https://www.esopassociation.org/chapters/ohio-kentucky/sponsorships
https://www.esopassociation.org/events/chapters?f%5B0%5D=chapter%3A48


Mariann Fuller
President
CFO
Columbia Chemical

Nick Sypniewski
VP of Programming
Managing Director
ComStock Advisors

Sheri Darby
VP of Membership
CFO
Walter Mechanical Contractors

Scott Stitt
VP of Advocacy
Attorney At Law
Tucker Ellis LLP

Kristin Steinhauser
VP of Communications
Sr. Consultant
Blue Ridge ESOP Associates

Julie Brooks
Immd. Past President
Human Resources
JHI Group

Marilyn Corredoira
Chapter Executive
The ESOP Association

Interested in Volunteering? 
Let us know

New Member Spotlight : Turn - Key Tunneling, Inc.
In 2005, after spending many years in the tunneling industry, Curt Blevins and Brian 
Froehlich started Turn – Key Tunneling, Inc.  Curt was a hands-on tunnel expert and 
Brian was a Professional Engineer learning the industry.  Together, they knew their 
skills were in great demand and could benefit many projects and clients.  The firm’s 
ethos from the very beginning, therefore, has been to offer precisely what their 
company says on the tin.  If Turn – Key is defined by being ready for immediate use, 
the team behind Turn – Key Tunneling, Inc. has striven to complete every project to 
that high and exacting standard.

Tunneling comes in a variety of shapes and sizes and Turn – Key Tunneling has always focused on trenchless tunneling and 
boring operations.  The team’s services include hand-mining, auger boring, emergency culvert repair and vertical shafts to 
name but a few.  

The team’s most important asset is its people, with their unique expertise being key to the success of many projects.  The 
work undertaken by the team comes with incredible risk, and as far as possible this risk is mitigated through the following 
of best practices at all times.  Employees work harder and better because they know that they will be returning home to 
their families safe and sound, satisfied by a job well done.  An open communication policy ensures that everyone has a say 
and they can contribute at all times.  No idea is ignored, and great ideas are encouraged.

The strength of the team’s workforce has seen the ownership of Turn – Key Tunneling, Inc. pass over to employees as an 
ESOP.  This allows vested employees to gain from the company as owners and shareholders.  With the strength of the 
team at the heart of what is achieved by Turn – Key Tunneling, Inc., it’s little wonder that they have made this move.  As 
employee-owners, everyone is able to receive more benefits from the wonderful service and quality work they provide.

When looking to Turn – Key Tunneling, Inc., we find a team 
that is ready for anything.  Their skills are unparalleled 
throughout the industry and their passion for what they 
do is seemingly never ending.  It’s why this team has been 
consistently in such high demand, and why all indications 
are that they will continue to be for many years to come.

Meet Your OH/KY Officers 

www.esopassociation.org/chapters/ohio-kentucky

mailto:OHKY-Chapter@esopassociation.org



